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WELCOME. We are a compassionate Christian community fostering a personal
connection with God for people of all ages and expressing God’s love through worship, education, mission, music and fellowship.
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We’re glad to gather together as a community of faith today. No matter where you are on
the journey of faith, you are welcome here to join in worship and service. If you are new
to this community of faith, we rejoice in your presence with us. Remember, we’re not
strangers, but rather friends who journey together, following the Lord Jesus Christ. If
you are a newcomer, we invite you to sign the pew pad.
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HEARING ASSISTANCE devices are available from the ushers or the audio/video console at the rear of the sanctuary.
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MISS A WORSHIP SERVICE? Services are recorded every week. A CD-R is available
upon request by contacting the church office at 342-4242.
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Rev. Mouser can be reached by cell at 519-5280,
or by email at pastorcarson@summervillechurch.org
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Pastor’s Office Hours: Monday & Wednesday, 12 - 4 pm
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Greeter: PEG BAKER

Usher:

SUSAN CONNOR

Join us for lemonade fellowship immediately following Worship
in Fellowship Hall. Your host is JIM VERNI.
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Order of Worship

Order of Worship
*those who are able, please stand

*those who are able, please stand

WELCOME, ANNOUNCEMENTS, REGISTER ATTENDANCE
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SILENT PRAYER

SILENT PRAYER

Glory be to God for dappled things, for skies of couple-colour as a brindled cow; for
rose-moles all in stipple upon trout that swim, fresh-firecoal chestnut falls, finches’
wings; landscapes plotted and pieced- fold, fallow, and ploughed, and all trades, their
gear and tackle and trim. All things counter, spare, strange, whatever is fickle, freckled
(who knows how?) with swift, slow, sweet, sour, adazzle, dim; God fathers-forth whose
beauty is past change. Praise God.
(adapted from Gerald Manley Hopkins)
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PRELUDE

Opening of B-flat major Sonata

CALL TO WORSHIP

Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:

PRELUDE

MARY OZELL

CALL TO WORSHIP

We will give thanks to the Lord with our whole heart,
We will tell of all your wonderful deeds.
We will be glad and exult in you,
We will sing praise to your name, O Most High God.

*HYMN NO. 10

“I Sing the Almighty Power of God”

CALL TO CONFESSION

Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:

FRANZ SCHUBERT
MARY OZELL

We will give thanks to the Lord with our whole heart,
We will tell of all your wonderful deeds.
We will be glad and exult in you,
We will sing praise to your name, O Most High God.

ELLACOMBE

*HYMN NO. 10

MARY OZELL

CALL TO CONFESSION

God’s love is so amazing that while we were separated from the Lord, God reached out
in compassion and mercy to heal us. Therefore, we are free to confess our need of God’s
grace.
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MARY OZELL

CONFESSION

MARY OZELL

CONFESSION

Faithful God, we would join in the joyful song of heaven and earth; we
would praise you as the mountains do, for the steadfast love with which
you keep and comfort your people along the way of their journey home to you.
Yet, we, O God, have mistreated your creation by planting garbage in landfills
instead of fruit trees, by failing to keep the rivers, lakes and oceans clean
and unpolluted, by failing to care for all your people, those near to us
and those who are strangers. Forgive us, O God, and help to trust your
provision for our lives, that we might be free from the fearful and anxious
habits which threaten to exhaust the resources of your Earth.
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NEW TESTAMENT LESSON

SERMON
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Matthew 28:16-20
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PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER
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CALL FOR THE OFFERING

CALL FOR THE OFFERING

OFFERTORY

OFFERTORY

*DOXOLOGY

*DOXOLOGY

HYMN NO. 556
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MERTON

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION (UNISON)

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION (UNISON)

God of life, we give thanks to you for the blessings you have poured over us.
We bring to you, O God, our offerings from the blessings we have received
from you and pray they be used to further your compassion, your love, your
blessing of life upon all creation. Amen.

God of life, we give thanks to you for the blessings you have poured over us.
We bring to you, O God, our offerings from the blessings we have received
from you and pray they be used to further your compassion, your love, your
blessing of life upon all creation. Amen.

*HYMN (Insert pp. 8-9)

“Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore”

*HYMN (Insert pp. 8-9)

*BENEDICTION

*BENEDICTION

POSTLUDE:

POSTLUDE:

Opening of 2nd movement of A-major Sonata
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FRANZ SCHUBERT

“Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore”

Opening of 2nd movement of A-major Sonata
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FRANZ SCHUBERT

ANNOUNCEMENTS– Our Church



TRANSPORTATION HELP NEEDED: The Deacons are looking

ANNOUNCEMENTS– Our Church



for a few people who would be interested in transporting members who are in
need of assistance to service on Sunday mornings. If you are able to help please
call Mike Cubitt (585)424-0229 or Angela Hall (585)746-7210.


FREE MEALS for kids in East Irondequoit schools begin on June 29th.

for a few people who would be interested in transporting members who are in
need of assistance to service on Sunday mornings. If you are able to help please
call Mike Cubitt (585)424-0229 or Angela Hall (585)746-7210.


Please see bulletin board near the office for details.



BASIL SEEDLINGS: Ceal Manulli has an excess of basil seedlings, which
she would like to share. They will be ready the week of June 29th. Call 2667677 to make arrangements if you are interested.
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Summerville:Presbyterian:Church
July:Monthly:Mission
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Our"monthly"spotlight"mission"for"July"is"the"collecon"of"basic"school"supplies."
Your"donaon"will"be"used"to"supply"children"in"the"local"area"with"much"needed"
and"appreciated"school"materials.""Every"&ugust,"the"Irondequoit"Community"
Food"Cupboard"sponsors"a"Back"to"School"supply"night"where"children"K-12"receive"needed"school"supplies."Please"place"your"donaon"in"the"green"basket.
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Irondequoit:Community:Cupboard’s:School:Supply:List
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Backpacks
Mul"color"paper"folders"-2"pocket"w/prongs"(purple,"blue,"yellow,"green"orange,"red"and"white)
1"1/2"binders
Loose"leaf"paper
Index"cards
Crayola"fat""skinny"markers
Pens
Colored"pencils
Crayon"cases"(or"boxes)
Highlighters
Dividers
5"subject"spiral"notebook
3"subject"spiral"notebook
1"subject"spiral"notebook
Clear"report"covers
Locks"(for"gym"lockers)
Glue"scks
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“Train up a child in the way he should go even when he is old he will
not depart from it” Proverbs 226
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SUMMERVILLE:MEMBERS:.ND:FRIENDS
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SponsoredbydultEdandMission

SponsoredbydultEdandMission

INTERESTED:IN:.:SOCI.L:9-HOLE:.FTERNOON:SCR.MBLE:EVENT:.T:
BE.UTIFUL:DUR.ND:E.STM.N:GOLF:COURSE?
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BE.UTIFUL:DUR.ND:E.STM.N:GOLF:COURSE?

IF:SO::COMPLETE:THE:FOLLOWING:or::CONT.CT:PEG:B.KER:
.T:342-0865:OR:.T:pegmbaker@twccom
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N.ME_________________________________________

N.ME_________________________________________

PHONE/EM.IL:CONT.CT:_________________________
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PREFERENCE::::_____:Summer::::_____:Fall:::_____:Either
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_____::Saturday:::_____:Sunday::_____:Either
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_____::No:golf:but:would:aend:the:a er-golf:event
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This event is intended as a low key, no pressure, fun event to promote fellowship
and have a good time. Haven’t played golf in a long time? Don’t consider yourself
a great golfer? This event is for you! Invite your friends to join us, too. After golf,
non-golfers are invited to join us for dinner. I—Square has been suggested. Date
to be determined.
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Calendar of Events

Sunday, June 28th
9:00 am
11:15 am
Monday, June 29th
6:00 pm

Worship
Fellowship

AA

Calendar of Events

Sanctuary
Fellowship Hall

Sunday, June 28th
9:00 am
11:15 am

Worship
Fellowship

Sanctuary
Fellowship Hall

Room 14

Monday, June 29th
6:00 pm

AA

Room 14

Tuesday, June 30th

Tuesday, June 30th

Wednesday, July 1st

Wednesday, July 1st

Thursday, July 2nd

Thursday, July 2nd

Friday, July 3rd

Friday, July 3rd

Saturday, July 4th

Independence Day

Next Sunday, July 5th
9:00 am

Worship
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